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... And Here Are Some ...

Oh! All Those Cars ...

One More Time

. .. But Not Monday, Wednesday, or Friday

Detra And Students
Talk About Parking ·
Mr. Guido Detra, director tions." He added that street
of auxiliary services, told a cleaning and responsibilities
group of students Tuesday to residents in the college
that "We're a\\'are of your areas were the main considerproblem" with parking.
ations.
The meeting was set up by
The question of parking
the Atwood Board of Gov- ramps was introduced by one
ernors to allow students to student, and according to
question Mr. Detra about the Mr. Detra, the ramps are not
parking system. The audience in i~mediate plans. He noted .
A.
was small since no advance that 1t costs about $2 ,000 per
~ - un
notice of the meeting was re- stall to build a ramp, besides
. . .:,,~
leased by ABOG. Scott the land to put it on. He
..,
~
Craigie, chairman of the lee- noted that since students do
I'
tures and forums committee not fully use the 50 cent per
~
for Atwood, said that this day lot near Headly Hall,.,
"" · y ·
meeting had been cancelled at "how can we guarantee pay·
XLV N JI,:;:;
13. __,!=-===-::.=.:....-==•=;;;...;;;;;.:.;..,_,,_=,..-........
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the last minute twice before, men ts on a ramp?"
....!..l9a
and he was hesitant about
SHUTTLE BUS systems
releasing a definite state- are also unprofitable, he said.
ment before the event.
The city has offered parking
Mr. Detra told the mostly by the ROX ballpark, but a
... Or
commuter
audience
that bus coinpany indicated it
there ar~ two main causes for must take in about $10 per
Tuesday,
the g ~kmg pi,:9 bJe;111- --- ---trip . 'Selke fie ld is a-lso a----pos.
First, the le~islature has sibility, said . Mr. Detra, but · Th11rstiay.
ignored ~he parkmg problem that also involves expensive
or Saturday
:.. and without the land only bussing. ·
it can pa~. for, we_ shall have
Before leaving, Mr. Detra
no rehef, he said. Second, assured commuters that if
residence hall students refuse residence hall car owners do
to park on the lot given to not begin using the lot by
them, said Mr. DeJ ra, and by Halenbeck Hall by the end of
parking on the streets, they fall quarter, it will be opened
use space commuters need.
to commuters.
"I feel a much stronger
Students who attended
commitment to commuters the coffee hour discussion
than residence hall students," expressed interest in arrangMr. Detra said. "Commuters ing a meeting of some comhave to drive; residence hall muters with city councilmen
students usually _use their cars and the city engineer. Scott
for more social reasons." He Craigie offered the coopera~
residents, they should reA resolution calling for
United States National
pointed out that 500 spaces tion of the ABOG in sponsorfuse to pay.
the rejection of the apStudent Association which
were allotted for residence ing the proposed commuterpointment of Dean Dale
recognizes certain school
"AS OF YET," said ·
hall cars, and less than 100 council meeting.
Patton as chairman · of the.
functions as "falling within
the Senate resolution, "no
are used.
•
One
commuter
said,
discipline committee was
the purview of students a.person or ·persons have·
The new regulations set up "When we started I thought
adopted by the Student
lone through their student
been convicted of setting
by the city will not relieve the nothing could be done to imSenate Monday.
governments."
the fire." Prior to the carproblem of residence hall stu- _ prove the parking situation,
The Senate stated that
Included in this purview
rying of the senate's resodents parking on the streets, but now I think we might be
"the present arrangement
are registration, chartering
lution, Mr. David MunMr. Detra noted. He said if getting somewhere."
is unsatisfactory to the stuand regulation of _student . ger, housing director, had
the regulation
prohibited
dents of this campus. In the
organizations and activiasked Mr. Neil Baier,
For commuters, Mr. Detra
parkin•g on the streets every
interest of justice and obties; student government
Stearns Hall director, to
night, the residence hall stu- reminds that there are still
jectivity, we demand that a
and student activities fihave the damage assessed
dents would be forced to get several hundred spaces in the
student be appointed to
nancing, regulation of culto either the fourth floor
their cars off the street. Under commuter lot south of Halenchair this committee."
tural programming, deteror all Stearns Hall residents
the new ordinance, parking is beck Hall. These may be used
The Senate's reasons for
mination of dormitory
A fourth resolution caron alternate street basis. Mr. by c'o mmuters ·if they purwanting the rejection of
hours and visitation poliried by the Senate stated:
Detra said that at · one time chase a sticker at auxiliary
Patton's appointment incies; establishment of hous"Whereas, Ward's Bookservices in Whitney House', 1.
he proposed a no ni--:t parkclude the assertions that
ing regulations; establishstore has long operated uning plan to the city, but this
" it is a complete antithesis
ment of any social or recresatisfactorily in the eyes of
was not enacted.
to American democracy for
ational -regulations; and all
the student body; and ...all
the
prosecuting attorney to
disciplinary decisions reefforts to achieve reform
"You can discuss, ·suggest
act as chief justice; an agent
garding the violation of
have been · thwarted be.. .but in the final analysis it's
of
the
student
personnel
student
regulations.
·
cause
of the manner m
what the city wants that
office invariably acts as
Another resolution carwhich
the bookstore 1s
counts," he said . The city has
prosecuting attorney in
ried by the Senate stated
structlired; .. .let it be rebeen very cooperative, accampus judicial proceedthat the $50-60 damage to
solved that • the St. Cloud
cording to Mr. Detra, in helpMichael Espe , SCSC juings; and Dean Patton is
the fourth floor of Stearns
Student Senate establish a
ing the college with parking nior from ' Minneapolis, has
an integral part of the
Hall not be assessed to any
non-profit book exchange
problems. He did say, howev- died from injuries incurred in
student personnel office. "
residents of that hall. The
for the benefit of SCS stuer, that "in this case (the al- the Wednesday, Nov. I car
Other action by the
resolution further stated dents. This book exchange
ternate street parking ordi- accident which had previousSenate included adopting a
shall be established no
that if the damage costs are
nance)' parking was not a part ly taken the life of Sandra
resolution declated by the
assessed _to __Stearns Hall
later than Dec. I."
of the general considera- Gallion, freshman · from Isle.- 1efi·~,,.;'tjF¥!""zf'W,VJL'l!!r;TT"s"''
"0 '"''"'~\-• .:~:t=:=s \~f\Aft~,r~1Bl
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For Discipline Committee

Patton Rejected

Crash Takes
Second Life

Pagel

The College Chronicle

Nov. 10, 1967

·Are You Included?
Doe; the Senate represent you?
Does the Senate represent anyone?
Why ask this now? Well, Monday
the Senate passed a re&.olution which
said that the appointment of Dean Patton as chairman of the discipline
committee was "unsatisfactory to the
students of this campus."
Is it unsatisfactory to you? To be
exact, it is unsatisfactory to exactly
12 Senators who voted to pass the
resolution. Yet the resolution uses
your naqie in support of the action,
since it says "students of this campus."
Every year for the past four, at
least, the annual problem of Senate
representation has come up for dis-cussion. -This year some students decided they had had it. They wrote a
letter to President Wick which is on
this page. They told him that they
do not wish to - be included in the
resolution. And they would have done
this regardless of whether the Senate
demanded Dean Patton's appointment
or removal.
It'~ an old saying, but this action'
by these students was taken , because
"It's the principle of the thing." They
,also happen to favor retaining Dean
Patton as chairman. If you feel at all,
write to us, write to the Senate or ,
write to the President. If you don't,
your name may be used a lot more
this year without your approval.

Grin And Bear It
The new St. Cloud city-wide alter .. ,.,.
nate street parking system will begin
Nov. 16. No one seems particularly
happy about that, but . it will start
· anyway.
The city engineer proposed the plan
because his office has been deluged
with complaints abo~t snow removal.
Students complain, residents complain
and visitors complain. He had little
or no · choice in recommen~ing this
• action. The hours chosen were selected
for this reason: the plowing crews
need at least 16 hours to plow the
city streets -at least once. The hours are
set up for a 16-hour span.
Although this is going to cause a
relocation of student cars during ·the
day, it will provide be ter street plowing when the snow gets thick. When
that time comes, many who are complaining about the _system may be
happy to see the fleari_streets.
The system is not a · final word on
the way this problem should be handled. It seems that if the ordinance
shows weaknesses after a trial period,
some changes can and will be made.
But for the first winter, the only
thing to do is live with it. Time will
tell-and many peS)ple may change their
minds with time.
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Letters

We Support Wick, Nof Senate
. To The Edi,tor:
The following is a copy of a
letter sent by a number of student leaders to President Wick
expressing their disapproval over
the Student Senate's action on
Monday, Nov. 6, regarding the
appointment of Dr. Patton to the
chairmanship of the college discipline committee:
November 8, 1967
Dear President Wick ,'
We, as campus student
leaders, representing vari- ·
ous segments of the campus community, address
you in this letter over our
concern over the resolution passed by the St.
Cloud State College Student Senate at its November 6, 1967, meeting referring to the appointment of

tory to the student body.
Dr. Dale Patton as chairWe the undersigned,
. man of the St. Cloud State
wish to affirm our support
College Discipline Comof your original appointmittee.
ment, Dr. Dale Patton, as
In its resolution the
chairman of the Discipline
Senate declares that it
Committee, and urge you
"rejects" this appointment
to consider this support
of _the Dean of Students
when weigh,ing the demand
and that furthermore, they
of the Senate. '
declare that the "present
Sincerely,
arrangement is unsatisfactory to the students of this
Susan Emery, student member of the
Discipline Committee; Frank Frush,
campus." The Senate furmember of the President's Commission;
ther demands that no memCarol Williams, Alpha Phi and captain
bei: of the Student Personof the cheerleaders; Nancy Snyder, presnel -Office be named chairident, Alpha Phi sorority; Judy C. Forman, ' Student Senator; Terry R. Akenman, but that a student be
appointed to the position. . - ·son, Atwood ·Governing Board treasurer; Mike llirmiin , president, Atwood
We are members of the
Gov!!rning Bol!rd; ·
.
.
student body on this camDavid W. Lee, president, Sigma Tau
Gamma fraternity; Larry Reak, former
pus, and in this cause we
president, Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity;
do not feel that the SenCurtis E. Anderson, former Student
ate is representing us when
Senator; Kathy Bachul, president, Alpha
it states that the present
Xi Delta sorority; David J. Weber,
arrangement is unsatisfac- ·
former Student Senator; Howard Vail-

..

1

_Comrad:e Wenzel
To The/ Editor:
Dear Mr. Wenzel (or should I
say "Comrade" Wenzel):
You state "The greatest
single threat to peace in the
world today is the United States
of America." This is exactly
wtiat the Communist governmerits of Russia, Red China, and
North Vietnam.have been saying
for years. In talking about the
United States support of the
Thieu~Ky regime you declare
"our support of this government
places us in direct opposition to
the forces of freedom and to the
spirit of nationalism and so~ial
reform which is today convulsing
all of South East Asia.
So the United States is in
direct opposition to the forces df
freedom! We are in direct opposition to the government of Ho
Chi Minh so his government
must be the force of freedom of
which you spoke. Were you aware that under the government
· of Ho Chi Mirih 900,000 people
have fled North Vietnam and
another 250,000 were about to
do so. Ho has personally directed the execution of 50,000 people. Also, in the last decade, the_

National Liberation Front, Ho's
henchman in ·the South, have "
executed 30,000 people. Is this
the force of freedom the United
States is.in opposition to? If this
isn't, what is?

If the United States is such a
threat to peace why does Uean
Rusk plead for negotiations as
frequently as he does? And why
does Ho Chi Minh say "The
liberation of South Vietnam can
be settled only by force- it cannot be settled by · treaties and
agreement's." Might l also • add ·
that the United States is not the
only foreign power aiding South
Vietnam. The governments of
Australia, the Phillipines, and
South Korea are in South Vietnam and Thailand and Formosa
are bases for our aircraft. Are
these governments threats to
peace? Disagreement with our
government is all right to an extent, but when you say "The
greatest signle threat to peace in
the world today is the United
States of America," my only re. action is that you ought to be
shot for treason.
Timothy Paul Holahan

lancourt, Editor of the Talahi;
Rita Turula, president, Kappa Delta
Pi; Sarah Shogren, vice-president, Student Senate; Scott Craigie, former
Student Senator; Anthony Alifano, president, Behavioral Sciences Association;
Thomas Meinz, editor, College Chronicle; Steve Klaers, president, SAAB, and
Atwood Governor; M. Gene Niswander,
former Senate Discount Service committee chairman; Daryl Helmer, College Republicans program chairman;
James L. Benson, Chief Justice, SCSCSA Judicial Council; John E. Fredell,
president, College Young Democrats.

·Thank You
· To Tne Editor:
As
Homecoming
Cbahatrmen-- for4 967,- we-, w<;mld ,. like · to thank all of the students, alumni, and faculty
members who participated in
making it a success. Our committees could only plan a full
calendar of events, but without your planning, building,
stuffing, · cooperation, and
enthusiasm, it would have remained just that. Every effort
turned out to be one which
all could take pride in and
enjoy. We hope you are all
catching up on sleep and
work .
Sarah Shogren
Mark Morrl 1

Guest Ovinion
.&

What Is Stu,d ent Power?

by Mike Sieben
Student Senate President
Some have asked what "student power"
. ~nd student publications. The Senate has seen
mean~, First, I would say that it implies the ·
partial progress in this area .•with the naming
legitimate interest .and respon·sibility of stu- .
of equal student participation on the campus
dents, along ·with faculty, to exercise joint
disciplinary committee. This committee precontrol over areas of an academic and adminviously had only faculty members. But there
istrative nature. At St. Cloud State, this would
is much more to be done io this area . .
mean equal student .participation in Faculty ....: .,
I believe in student power because, first,
Senate Committees · which determine our· · ' · there is a distinct advantage of both faculty _
. course requirements, -establish our academic
and students cooperatively deciding our acacalendar, plan our physical facilities_and de· demic and curricular policy. This would result
termine the hiring and dismissal of faculty and
in a true academic community, in which both
administrative persohnel.
f~culty and students would participate in forThe Student Senate has acted in this area
mulating decisions of an academic nature.,
by: (l) demanding of th~ faculty Senate the
Finally, students should have sole responright of equal student participation in such
sibility over areas of a n_o n-academic naturefaculty Senate Committees as: curriculum,
such as student discipline, ~oi:m regulations
general education steering, faculty administraand allocation of student activity fee money.
tion council, appointment and promotions,
Perhaps when students have this sole respon·and . (2) 'r\!questing that the Faculty Sen.ate
sibility to control their personal, non-academic
open its · meetings to all interested students.
'life through their own courts, dorm councils
The President's Com!llission is an example of
and student activities financing"-'-which would ·
a joint student and faculty ·policy ma-king
have real authority ang not advisory sratusbody.
perhaps then they would be better prepared to
Next, student power calls for full student
meet the challenges and complexities of life
authority over non-academic areas of personal
which will confront them when they leave
behavior such as dorm regulations, discipline
school.
0

Urge Students To Combat Takeover

Conservatives Fear Communism_
A panel of local conservatives urged students Monday
night to help combat the
Communist
take-over
of
America scheduled for 1972.
M rs. Mary Frances Peterson , Rod Nordberg, and Gerald Donlin spoke following a
meeting of the Behavioral
Science Association in Head-

ly Hall auditorium.
Mrs. Peterson claimed the
existence of a "Paper Curtain" in America, caused by
the suppression of anticommunist literature in the
libraries and bookstands.
"The Hungarian people
were provoked by lying
broadcasts from Radio free

SCS Speech Fetival
Draws 31 Schools

.u

l'lloto Illy Ila c . . .

TAKE THE OATH!
Lack of love stops war.

Review

LYSISTRATA

by Sister Colman O'Connell, Communication and
Theatre, College of St. Benedict.
First nighters at SCSC Theatre Wednesday were de-

lighted to find Aristophanes' 2,000 year-old comedy startingly contemporary in what they heard (thanks to Dudley Fitts' slangy translation) and in' what they saw (thanks
to John Dennis' and Joe Zender's . having set it all to
the tune of Rock and Roll). Since Zender's severely austere setting suggested a tragic mood suitable for Oedipus
Rex, the beat of the music was all the more incongruous
and coaxed laughter even before the actors appeared .
Possibly man 's sense of humor has not dulled, but I
. WM1'6er-·if· we w.euld,la•Hg-h :wict-h suoh..caban don --were. the .stage soldiers Viet Cong and Americans•- obvious counterparts of Athenians and Spartans to the original audience.
In any case, the company deserves praise for having
made the bold, broad, and wildly fanciful antics of the
Greek stage palatable to Americans, accustomed to a
softer, subtler, and wittier sort of sentimental cqmedy.
Outstanding for this kind ~f gusto and horseplay were
Kathryn Haapala and Robert Bye as she teased and
tantalized him until he pounded the floor like a kindergartener who just had his building blocks pilfered.
Most consistently funny was the Chorus of crotchety,
lewd old men whose raspy voices, mask-like faces, and
grey union-suits, simultaneous movement in symmetrical
patterns, and mock solemnity created a parody of tragic
choruses which the audience couldn't resist.
Lysistrata (Linda Milton) is dominating _and shrewd,
having a low voice and a tall stature, to lend her power
to manipulate the fools around her. Though the Chorus
of young women was often truly funny , their giggling at
times seemed merely tedious.
Weak, too, was the Bargaining scene when Lysistrata
wheedled a peaceful settlement out of the soldiers of
both camps. The double entendre of the terms escaped
most of the audience
However, the· Revd. · was such fun in itself · that no
one could complain of its blurred motivation. Tbe final.
shouting celebration in unrestrained hilarity seemed a
perfect finale for a Greek Komus or its 1967 counterpart
of a college beer-bust.
0

DANCING
Rock N' Roll
Rhythm & Blues
To
The Castaways
Rock Band
at

Fairgrounds Ballroom
in St. Cloud

Saturday. Nov.10th
9:00 - 1:OD a.m.

The 17th Annual High Detroit Lakes, Eden Valley,
School Speech Festival hosted Hastings, Herman, Kimball,
by the SCS speech depart- Minneapolis Lincoln, Little
ment will officially begin to- Falls, Milaca, Minot (North
Dakota), Parkers
Prairie,
morrow at 8 a.m.
From 9: 15 a.m. until 4:30 Pierz Memorial, Richfield,
events including serious inter- Roosevelt, South St. Paul,
pretation,
extempraneous Minneapolis South~est, St.
speaking,
extemporaneous Cloud Tech, St. John's Prep,
reading, humorous interpre- · St. Peter, Staples, Superior
tation, an·d original oratory (Wisconsin), · Minneapolis
events will be· conoucted. At Washburn and Willmar.
5:30 p.rri. an awards banquet
Committee chairmen are:
will be held, and at 8 p.m.
the participants in the festival registration, Faye Lahiti; exwill attend Lysistrata, the temporaneous reading, Judy
Bentley; prograrp.ming, Barb
SCS fall drama.
Mrs. Mary Adams, festival . Gustafson ; tabulation, Mardirector, has listed 31 high garet Ann Hennen; extemporschools as participants in the aneous speaking, Darryl Helfestival. Included high schools mer; hospitality, Gwen Flanare Albany, Annandale, Bar- . ders; timekeepers and doorrett, Bertha-Hewitt, Buffalo, keepers, Nancy Erickson .
Burnsville, St. Cloud Cathe- Overall student chairman is
dral, Coon Rapids, Dassel, Maggie Mohwinkle.

"The American dollar has
helped the Communists hi.t it
big around the world;'' said
Nordberg when explaining his
views of the - current foreign
aid prograqi.
Nordberg, who described
himself as an "interested
party," charg~d that Walter
Reuther, labor leader; Sen. J.
William Fulbright, foreign
affairs chairman;
Martin
Luther King, civil rights
leader; and Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy were "the most dangerous men in the United
States today."
Following · the presentation, one faculty member
charged that the John Birch
Society was using communist
practices to attain its goals.
He said the societ y was characterized by " monolithic,
authoritarian structure and
methods."

--.1
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Gar.ng~s _H appenif}gS __
,on1~:~~~o';~,li~~i~_~; ~~~~h:;
ACE
SPSE
The Society of Photographic
AC E will ho.Id its second meeting
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Campus
Lab School auditorium . Mrs . Kok ,
director of Holes Hall, will show
slides and discuss "Teaching American Children O verseas."

Business Club
Due to a conflict in scheduling,
the Business Education Office Administration Club meeting originally
scheduled for this Thursday in
Stewart Hall 325 will be · held
Wednesday in Stewart Hall 329 at
7 p.m.
Mrs .. Madsen, office co-ordinator
at Technical High School, will be
the guest speaker for this meeting.

CIC
The coffee hour sponsored by
CIC will meet Tuesday at lO a.m.
in Atwood 146. Dr. John Phillips
of the ph_ilosophy department will
speak. Students and faculty may
attend.

•

WRA

Women's Recreation Association
will sponsor a co-ed night Tuesday,
Nov. 14 in Halenbeck Hall from 7-9
p.m. Swimming, badminton, volleyball, dancing, and table tennis are
included among the sponsored activities. Refn_:shments will be served.

'PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c
AT THE '

Europe," she said. "The failure o'f the revolt showed the
close cooperation between·
the Communists and the
beaurocracy which has taken
over in Washington ."
Donlin, a member of the
conservative John Birch Society , outlined some of the
history and structure of the
organization . Founded in
1959 by Robert Welch , the society now maintains a paid
staff of 250 stationed throughout the United States.

OK .CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out -- Call 252-1070
ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONT ACT LENSES

~

GAIDA~S

Scientists and Engineers will hold an
organizational meeting Tuesday at
7 p.m. in Atwood's Rud Room .
Officers will be elected, and Charles Seuss of Photo Control Corporation will speak . The club invites
any interested students to attend ..

AWS
The Association of Women Students will meet Monday at 7 p .m.
in Stewart Hall 228. Activities for
the remainder of the quarter will be
discussed. All women are invited to
attend .

Ski Club
The Ski Club will meet Mon .
at 7 p.m. in Headly 228. Dues will
be collected and trip pla_ns made.

Kappa Chi
Kappa Chi will meet Sunday
night at 7 p.m . at the Covenant
Church, 18 3rd Avenue NE. Mr.
Max Turner, intern pastor of the
inner-city Community
Covenant
Church, Mpls., will be the speaker.
RefreshJTients will be served following the 8 p.m. discussion hour.

Classifieds

WANTED: 1957 Chev. Call i52-2031.
FOR SALE: 1959 -Mere. V-8 . Auto ..
4 -dr .. hdt. $195. Call 972-2515.

FOR SALE: 1958 Chev. Impala. 2 dr.
hdt. , V-8. $100. Call 972 -2515.
FOR RENT: 3-room apt. for male stu dents. Includes all utilities. On bus
line. 222-4th Ave . N.E. Call 251-3797.
SPECIAL NOTICE·: To alLengageable
i~omen: Wish to explain what I feel
,is the best way to purchase something
which you may have little knowledge
of. Buying a diamond is a blind purchase unless you learn all the facts.
Call Paul Buchkosky, Student Rep. for
Buchkosky Jewelers. Golden Valley and
Richfield. 252-8165,
ROOMATE WANTED: Girl to share
apartment. Call Judy, 252-9254.
WANTED: Male to share large apartment. $25 per mo. plus share of utilities. Near Campus, off street parking.
cooking facilities. Will need own bed
Phone 252-0784. · ·
·

WANTED: 2 girls to live off campus.
Call 252-7582.

FOR. SALE: Bowling ball. bowling
·shoes and case. Call 252 -0203,
NOTICE: Will wash. 'starch and iron
shirts for 25' apiece. Ironing alone - 1 5,
apiece. Call 252-0203.
·
NOTICE: Karen J. is a double crossing
cookie thief! I

1

Fail
· Safe'

ATTENTION: The TURKEY TROT is
coming!

SPECIAL NOTICE:

Fail Safe, a 1964 movie starring
James Fonda, Walter Mathau, and
Dan O'Herlihy, will be shown today
in Brown Hall auditorium at 4 and
7 p .m .

PERSONALITY
POSTERS. PYSCHADELIC POSTERS.
AND BUTTONS. If we don't have them.
then you don 't want them Send for
samples and list. MADAM BUTTERFLY'S Gift . Shop, 4609 E. Colfax.
Denver. Colorado. 80220.

Artist Supplies
SEE

St. Cloud Paint Company
613-1st Street South
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

824 St. Germain - ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

Save 10%- Show I. D. Card

--

This Year Is Different

<,

Huskies Plot Switch

The Huskies will be out
scalp-hunting tomorrow. The
possible motive is revenge,
for last season the gridders
were ambushed to the tune of
35-14 by a high-flying bunch
of warriors calling themselves the Morningside Maroon Chiefs. '
This year is different. The
Huskies have an extra year of
experience plus reinforcements like freshman guard
John Stadden and 234 lb. Bill
Streeter, to name only two. ·
Behind these fellows will be a
whole armada of -rookies and
veterans, including captain
Mike Rybak who will be playing his last game for St.
Cloud.
Coach Rod Anfenson remembers last year's gamealthough he wishes he could
forget it. This game, Anfenson feels, will be a rugged
assignment, despite the 3-5

record owned by the Maroon
Chiefs.
"Morningside is in a very
strong conference and plays a
very tough schedule," reported Anfenson. "That won-loss
record is deceiving. It is a
team which will in all likelihood present fine team speed,
besides a well-balanced runni9g and passing ':ttach."

Halfbacks Gary Bahr and
John Hovanetz will once again team up as St. Cloud's
running offensive. If ·the
Morningside defense ~akes

*

running hard, there is always
the passing combination of
quarterback John Weiner to
fleet-footed Walt Rhodes.
When the ball leaves the
kicking tee at l :30 p.m . down
at Sioux City, Iowa, the unbeaten Huskies will be shooting for their first undefeated
season since 1942. Late Saturday afternoon it will all be
history. Will lhe revengeminded Huskies come home
with the scalps-or on-ly the
feathers?

*

*
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~ State Tops

Field
In Cross Country

MIKE RYBAK
The captain has one left.

18 New Girls

~

Synchronettes Named
The SCS Synchronette
Swim Club has s~lect.ed
18 new members.
The girls were chosen on
the basis of the tryouts held
several weeks ago. New members are Margie Bispala, Sandy Clare, Judy Berdan, Barbara Forster, Jean Kelley,
Catherine Kennedy, Barbara
Killion, Jane Lussenhop, Sue
Mayer, Pat Mecklin, Andrea
Moen, Frances Moore, Cherry Nelson, Barbara Sage,
• Pamela Schumacher, · Joan
Skog, Dolores Webster and
Nancy Williams.

Weekly Tuesday night
practices have begun, and
preparation for - the annual
swim show · to be held during
Spring Quarter are underway.

Billiard Meet
All persons who signed up
for the Atwood I:>illiarcfs
league are asked to meet in
the games area at 7 p.m.
Monday, according to Robert
Linaberry, games area manager. The league schedule
and dates of play will be discussed, as well as general information on the league.

St.
Cloud's
harriers
skimmed across the snowcovered finish line for an
overwhelming Northern Intercollegiate
Conference
championship last Saturday at
Bemidji.
When asked if he was
· pleased with the runners' performance, a delighted coach
Bob Tracy explained, "When
you stop to think that Van
Nelson is the only senior on
the squad, their performance
Saturday was outstanding.
_We're always happy to win
the championship."
The Huskies, who have
now won the crown two years
in a row,· finished with 17
points_:_ far ahead of Mankato's second place total of
48. -Winona placed a distant
third with 88 points, while

In Swim Competition

Gary Soder Wins Twice
Gary Soder won individual and team honors in the
intramural swimming meet.
The results were / announced
by swimming coach Rufus
Wilson.
Gary Soder won the
50 yard and 100 _yard breaststroke events; Mike Malecha
won the 50 yard and l 00 yard
freestyle events; John Sathe
won the 100 yard individual
medley and the 50 yard butterfly; and · Bruce Onischuk

won the 1 meter d1vmg event.
Relay competition was also conducted. The 200 yard
medley relay was won by
team members Gary Soder,
John Sathe, Mike Malecha,
and David Carlstrom. The
second place team included
Bruce Onischuk, Mark Casci,
James Fleisher, and Tim
Harriman. The 200 yard. freestyle relay was won by the
tea!ll
consisting _ of Lanny
--.
Saumer, Mike Malecha, John

Sathe, and Tim Lloyd. •

There are 800 diamond
cutters in South Africa.
Only 100· are recognized
as the worlds finest.

This elitegroupof menhavethedistinction

T:~i::.ti:ee;::ed'::::u~c:::::::::~.
soldat FEILER'S JEWELERS.
Pardon us 1.f we seem mighty proud of this fact.
Come to think of it , itdoesmakeusfeela little

luckless Moorhead placed
fourth with 116 and Bemidji
with 127.
Coach Tracy indicated
that he was more than a bit
concerned over the meet.
"In the kind of weather
. we performed in, one can
nevei; be sure of anything. It
calls for a different type of
running because often snow
will become_ impacted under
the shoe, which, of course,
will cause some awfully slippery f.9oting for the runner~."
With Van Nelson, the United
States'
number-one
long-distance runner leading
the way, the Huskies quickly
assumed command over the ·
four-mile course and captured
the top four places.
M·eanwhile, freshman Barrier Lasure from Dewey,
Okla ., who punted six times
last Saturday will try to keep
the Chiefs in their own campgrounds.
For the next two weeks
Tracy's men will be busy preparing for the NAIA championship at Omaha, Neb. on
Nov. 25.

NEW
NAME
Your ELECTRONIC ASSOCIATES

•tor• now hn eh1ng1d its nam• to

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • · superior
times.
Liketalk
to join
superior
diamond
group? at
Come
in and
withthe
-one
of our salesmen.
He won't wine and dine you . But he will give
you the faotsabout superior diamonds . . . in any

Taco Villa

TACOS

e TOSTADAS

SUBMARINES

•

•

CHILI

MEXI-BURGERS

OPEN DAILY 11 1.m. - 2 1.m.
Su ■. 2 p.m. - 12 Midnight

TACO

MEAL ON A BUN

532 • 25TH AVE. NO., ST. CLOUD

a

SUBMARI_NE
P _H ONE 251 - 96 □ 7

ELECTRONICS
get in the TEAM Spirit ~
for everything in electronics

7'

FEILER

JEWELERS

821 St. Germain in Downtown St. Cloud

A slim, trim traditional shirt with placket front, b_ack pleat,
hanger loop. 100% virgin wool in plaids, checks, authenti<:
tartans. S-M-L-XL.

111111

ALWAYS VIRGIN WOOL

MEXICAN

SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS

Pendleton·
Button-down

Owner's Name: Bill Fox
Address: 119 5th Ave. So.
Phone No: 251-1335

Shop
Downtown

St. Cloud
Open Monday and Fridays
'ti/9p.m.

